
Short Shorts

"Four Views On Censorshîp" Panel To Be Held Feb. l8th
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A panel discussion "Four Views on BOOK SALE MARCH MAGAZINE
Censorship" will be held at 12 noon, Books wlich were not picked up Please submit poems, short stories,
Tuesday, Feb. 18, in SUB. Guest Feb. 7 at SUB are now at the SCM short plays, graphics, to any one of
speakers are William Angus, faculty House 11136-90 Ave. Please pick 1. Box. 542, Administration Bldg.,
of law; Neville Linton. political your books as soon as possible. University
science; David Murray, philosophy; * * * 2. The secretary in the Dept. of
and Rev. Roy Bell, Stratchona COMMUNIST LEAGUE English (Arts Bldg.)
Baptist Church. Ray Murphy, national secretary of 3. Sharon Lea Richman

* * *the Young Communist League of 4. Jon Whyte

ALUMNI Canada, will present a talk entitled1 * * *

Receptioh at 6 p.m. Feb. 21 for "The Future of Canadian Youth-A CATHOLIC GRADS
members of the gold and silver an- Communist Viewpoint," on Monday, 1 The Catholic University Graduate
niversary classes in the Rupert's Feb. 17 at 4:30 p.m. in Pybus Lounge. Society anounices that the lecture
Land Suite, Macdonald Hotel. Ban- * * * scheduled to have been given on
quet follows at 7 p.m., dance f rom VARIETIES TICKETS Thursday, Feb. 6 by Dr. Marshall
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets are $15 per SUB Ticket Office: McLuhan has been indefînitely post-
couple ($7.50 single). Feb. 17-22-10 a.m.-5 p.m. poned.

* * * Prices: * *

CLUB INTERNATIONAL Thursday-all tickets $1 RUSSIAN CIRCLE
Skating tonight! Club Internation- Friday and Saturday-$1, 1.50, $2 The Russian Circle will hold a

al will bc holding a skating party* * * meeting ia Pybus Louage on Wed-
Friday, Feb. 14 at White Mud Creek RESIDENCE DANCE nesday, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.
Park. Meet at SUB at 6:30 p.m. The dance will be held on Satur- * * *
This will be followed by a record day, Feb. 15 from 9 p.m. to 12 mîd- ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
hop at 9 p.m. in the MeKernan Com- night in Athabasca Hall. The Frank Sunday services at St. George's
muni~ Hall. Pay at the door. mcm- McCleavy Orchestra will be playing. Church: 9 a.m. Holy Communion and
bers lec, non members 75c. "Coffee Men must wear jackets and ties. breakfast (preaker: The Reveraad
and hot chocolate oaly." * * * Donald Bruce MacDonald); 7 p.m.

* *SCM PROF TALK Evening 'Prayer and coffee hour.
CAMERON LIBRARY Don't miss the next SCM Noon Wednesday service: 7 a.m. Holy

Students and staff will not bc able Prof Talk being held at the SCM Communion and breakfast.
to charge out books f rom the House (11136-90 Ave.) on Thursday, * * *

Cameron Library on Saturday, Feb*1 Feb' 20. The speaker will be Mr. CALVIN CLUB
22. Special displays will be shown P. Hemingway, an architect and There will be a meeting of the
throughout the library to celebrate, psychiatrist, who will comment on Calvin Club on Feb. 20, in Ag.h450

Varsity Guest Weekend. Students the topic Architecture-Sensible or at 8 p.m. The topic is the third
are requested to use thýe reading Senile? essay dealing with "Science and
areas in the Rutherford Library on* * Learning."
this date. SCM * *

* *AIl students are invited to attend NEWMAN CLUB
ANNOUNCEMENT a special service at St. George's On Sunday, Feb. 16, the Newman

The Northern Alberta Branch of Anglican Church (87 St. and 118 Club will hold a panel discussion on
the Alberta Association of Social Ave.) on Sunday, Feb. 16. The ser- the Indian and Metis problem in
Workers will present a film and vice is being held as part of the Canada. The meeting takes place
discussion on "The Profession of 'Universal Day of Prayer, the pur- after 7:30 p.m. benediction in St.
Social Work in Alberta" on Thurs- pose of whieh is to unite SCM and Joseph's College and there will be a
day, Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in Wauneita churches throughout the world in social afterwards.
Lounge. prayer fro the academic community. On Sunday, Feb. 23, on Varsity

Guest Weekend, the club wiIl hold. a
skating party at Windsor Park Skat-
ing Rink. The party leaves St.
Joseph's College after 7:30 p.m.
benediction.

St. Joseph's College Chapel will be
celebrated at 6:50 arn., 7:20 arn.,
12:10 p.m., 4:30 p.m. daily Monday
through Friday. Mass servers are
needed. Saturday and Sunday
masses will be as usual.

CYH
The Canadian Youth Hostels As-

sociation, university branch, will
meet on Tuesday, Feb. 18 at 5:30 p.m.
in V112. Joe Clarke will give an
ilîustrated talk entjtled "To the
Source of the Brazean."
SKI WEEKEND

The Canadian Youth Hostel As-
sociation (Marmot Basin) wjll be
sponsoring a ski wekend Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 22 and 23. For
information contact Charles Mc-
Donald, Chem Building, rm. 512, etx.
500 or Dianne North at 439-3585
(evenings only).

FOR RENT
For Rent: 1218 White Elephants;

$96-90/month. Apply to Back to the
B1illfold Agency.* *

WITNESS WANTED
If anyone saw the vehîcle which

hit a green 1959 Plymouth Fury in
front of 11117-91 Avenue (the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity house) on the
afternoon of Tuesday, Feb. il some-
time between 2 and 5:30 p.m. please
contact Paul Peel, at 433-1050.

LAW SCHOOL FORUM
The Forum will be held at 2 p.m.

Lin Con Hall on Feb. 20. Basil Dean.
publisher of The Edmonton Journal,
will speak on "Libel."

Graduatès in higher education!
The pilots who wear TCA wings are capable, confident
men, many of whom have thousands of hours of f lying
experience. But, they stili have to write periodic
examinations. And take refresher courses covering
the complex flight procedures of modern aviation.
Even have their flying skills checked four times a year
in flight simulators which cost as much as a million

dollars, yet neyer get an inch off the ground. TCA
pilots, however, dont mind these examinations.
They know the minute they stop having them, they're
grounded. zý When you get on the move in the busi-
ness world-or if you're travelling for pure, 'plane
pleasure, go TCA. Its who's "up front" that counts-
and TCA has the finest!
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